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bone, and when I tttafc ef what
Jesus said concerning
Capernaum that it shall be
faroaght ton to hefl, I know
that it has already ban fulfill-
ed By pnaadaag tat and know-
ing (nets, am it

£rLr6^*MjrSrV*Ll2E
conf»l iilag Csparns?i «a the
aubject*The Vatae af lite
iag" «ad one of the *embers
Mood and testified at the afeht
service that die coald ast hard
ly wait to get back tor more.

Tbe Spirit autoes M become
aMwe aad I theefc God lor this
knowledge.

sick. There is a fra*sf
godliness aad Christ is sttt eat
off.

I hope by this iafegmahbn
that I shall be able to teach
aad preach to a? people the
importance of ehaple worship
Tfrroafh this knowledge I hope

it is to aee pocpte'*w!aahip
thhui hMtead(/worship ttJ

By REV. R. L. McOANIEL

There is ao doubt la my mind
bit that the trip to (be Holy
Land will be at meM value
Id my preaching the word «f
God. I cannot begin to tell of
the ofprificaece 1 hut
me m the location of the dif-
ferent Bifaital places. When I
preach, it wffl come back to
me sad help me to tail where
it it, haw It looks, aad the

My peraoMd shall
be to the effect of a lowly

bills and plains, preaching and
teaching ma the value of life
It will befe ma to dadare a
greater vaftaa apon sdvatioß,
of a personal Christ who Sovcd
as aad gave tnmopft lor as.

The trip to the Baly Land
has brought aae closer to jeans
aad has helped me to have
a greater lave for say people
I shall try by His grace to
pane to my people tfeat I iove
ten by the way I treat them
There Is a new zeal tor thoee
that and Ijdil try

bocomejaore missionary mind-

Burlington
Promotes
Three In
Personnel

The Erwin Afford Division
of Burlington Industries has
announced three promotions in
its Personnel area.

D, E. Bar ham, Division
Manager in Greensboro, said
that Barney Miller who has
served as Personnel Manager at
the Division's Cooke mee Plant
since August 1967, has been
promoted to Divisional
Personnel Manager and witl be
located in Greensboro. Barney
succeeds Ray NesbH who has
been named Personnel Manager
of the Company's Gaiey and
Lord Division at Cramer ton.

Arden EHise, Personnel
Manager at the Division's
Stonewall, Mississippi Plant
since 1963, win succeed Mr.
MiMer at Cooieemee.

Bobby MdCinnon who has
served as Personnel Manager of
the Greige Manufacturing Plant
at Cooieemee succeeds Mr.
EUise at Stonewall.

Miller is a native of
Summervilk, S. C., a graduate
of Erskine College, and before
joining Burlington in 1961, he
was connected with the Public
School System in South
Carolina.

He joined the Erwin
Division in 1962 and was
Personnel Manager at Erwin,
before transferring to
Cooleemee in 1967.

Barney has been active in
community affairs, with
membership in the Cookemec
Presbyterian Church; the Lions
Club, MocfcsviUe Rotary Club
and the Salisbury-Rowan
Chamber of Commerce. He is
married to the former Jane
Reid of Richburg, S. C. and
they have two children.

EUise is a Missour native and
a graduate of the University of
Mississippi. Prior to joining
Burlington in 1963, he was
with the Masorete Corporation,

Joycee Valentine |
Dance Is Feb. 13 1

Annual Valentine Dance on Thursday, February
13th from 8:00-12:40 p.m. at the Davie County
High Cafeteria. Music for the event will be provided
by the Chaeades's Revue Combo.

A Valentine Queen will he crowned with prizes
going to the winner and runners-up. Contestants
tor the event will he selected by a group of Davie
High School students.

Admission to the dance will be 92.50 per couple
or || J! stag. So make your plans to attend the
gala Valentine Dance and have yourself a ball.

Proceeds from the dance will be iped for
Cooleemee Jaycees
jects.
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Bowling Champions
*; w -1

First half diampiwis of tim Bowieites
League, representing Erwin Mills No.

were Icit to rij If icttted, L&rrain

' w

Blackwood and NeU Jordan; standing,
Beth Foster, Barbara Dunn and Pat
Jordan.
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